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From Fr Philip:
This month we will make our
pilgrimage to the Chapel of St.
Seraphim and to the Shrine of the
Theotokos in Walsingham. For this
reason you will find quotations from
St. Seraphim throughout this
newsletter.
St. Seraphim: “The true goal of our
Christian life is the acquisition of the
Holy Spirit of God.”

St. Seraphim was born in Kursk,
Russia, on 19th July 1754 and began
life as a shopkeeper. This was
something that he was not good at but
when he was 18 years old he left
home to become a monk at Sarov.
Nine years later he became a monk
and was noted for his asceticism.
Having been ordained he was given a
blessing to live as a hermit. During
this time he made friends with a bear
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and with many other animals which
used to congregate outside his hut at
night.

St Seraphim: “As for fasts, and vigils,
and prayer, and almsgiving, and
every good deed done for Christ's
sake, they are only means of
acquiring the Holy Spirit of God.”
When the time came for him to die he
was found to have been praying
before the icon to the left. The
Theotokos, in this icon, is accepting
the commission from the Archangel
Gabriel to be the Mother of God. This
humble acceptance of the calling
which God gave him is illustrated by
this icon.
He could sound like a rather
forbidding person but the presence of
the animals round his hut and his
relationship with children show that
truly he was one of those who had reentered the Garden of Eden in love.

Later he was badly beaten by robbers
who left him with a permanently
damaged back. He was bent over for
the rest of his life.
Nevertheless he then spent 1000
nights in prayer on a large rock with
his arms raised up – a tremendous act
of prayer.
St. Seraphim: “Whatever you do, do it
gently and unhurriedly, because
virtue is not a pear to be eaten in
one bite.”

Interestingly when adults came to see
St Seraphim he would often stay in his
cell. However, if they sent their
children ahead of them he would
come out to greet them and then the
adults would reveal themselves!

After 25 years of solitary prayer and in
obedience to, and with the blessing of,
the Theotokos he began to allow
people to see him in his hermitage for
confession, spiritual direction and
healing.

St. Seraphim: “You cannot be too
gentle, too kind.”
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Dates for your diary:
1 July: Pilgrimage to St. Botolph’s
Church Iken, Suffolk. 11 am Liturgy.

Calendar for July.

1st: Saturday. 6pm: Great Vespers.
(Confessions).
2nd: SUNDAY 9.15am Matins. 10am Divine
Liturgy. 4th Sunday after Pentecost. The
Faithful Centurion. St. John Maximovitch.
Tone 3
5th: Wednesday. The Church will NOT be open
today.
6th: Thursday NO Choir practice today!
8th: Saturday. Great Vespers 6pm.
(Confessions).

8 July: Pilgrimage to Crowland.
Liturgy 11am. The Metropolitan will be
present.
16 July: AGM which will take place
after the Divine Liturgy:
14-16 July: Orthodox Fellowship of
St. John the Baptist Summer
Conference “Sorrow into Joy.”
Speakers to include
Metropolitan SILOUAN and
Metropolitan KALLISTOS,
Mother Sarah of Bath and
Dr. Razvan Porumb.
Venue: High Leigh Conference
Centre, EN11 8SG More details from
https://forerunner.org.uk

9th: SUNDAY 9.15am Matins. 10am Divine
Liturgy. 5th Sunday after Pentecost. The
Healing of the Two Demoniacs. Tone 4.
12th: Wednesday. Church open 10am until
4pm for private prayer, confessions and
services.
12th: Wednesday. 6pm Parish Council.
13th: Thursday 2pm-3pm: Choir practice in the
Hall.
15th: Saturday. Great Vespers 6pm.
(Confessions).
16th: SUNDAY 9.15am Matins. 10am Divine
Liturgy. 6th Sunday after Pentecost. Fourth
Ecumenical Council. “We have no
Continuing City.” Tone 5. This is followed
by the AGM.
19th: Wednesday. PARISH PILGRIMAGE.
Uncovering of the relics of St. Seraphim of
Sarov. CHURCH CLOSED.
20th: Thursday 2pm-3pm: Choir practice in the
Hall.
22nd: Saturday. Great Vespers 6pm.
(Confessions).

5th August: Pilgrimage to Ilam to the
shrine of St. Bertram.

23rd: SUNDAY 9.15am Matins. 10am Divine
Liturgy. 7th Sunday after Pentecost. “Bear
the Infirmities of the Weak.” Tone 6.
26th: Wednesday. Church open 10am until
4pm for private prayer, confessions and
services.
27th: Thursday 2pm-3pm: Choir practice in the
Hall.
29th: Saturday. Great Vespers 6pm.
(Confessions).

St. Seraphim: "Every good deed, done
on account of Christ, bestows the
grace of the Holy Spirit, but... prayer
most of all carries the Holy Spirit, and
it is most convenient of all for each to
improve".

30th: SUNDAY 9.15am Matins. 10am Divine
Liturgy. 8th Sunday after Pentecost. “And
they all ate and were filled.” Tone 7.
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St Matthias Church Centre, Burton Road, Lincoln, LN1 3TX Parish
Website: www.allsaintslincs.org.uk
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www.youtube.com/channel/UCfWMaefJYqFEZkYiK2WmeEw
Safeguarding Officers:
Emma Bonner and Svetlana Gibson (Assistant)
Kidnapped Bishops:

It is now 4 years and 3 months
since Metropolitan JOHN and
Metropolitan PAUL were kidnapped.
There is still no news of either of
them.
The war in Syria continues. People
continue to get killed, taken hostage,
taken prisoner, find their homes and
livelihoods destroyed, are separated
from their families and are forced to
flee the country. The opposing
factions continue to be supplied with
weapons and ammunition. There is no
easy solution or end in sight. Over the
border in Iraq the war blazes on.

Pray, love, forgive!
Metropolitan JOHN and Metropolitan
PAUL

Meanwhile, despite the continued
economic crisis, the heroic Greeks are
still hosting more than 60,000
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refugees. There are plenty of other
examples: Yemen, Somalia,
Afghanistan, Ukraine, N and S Korea
to name but a few.

The Annual General Meeting (AGM)
It is important that if you are a
baptized or chrismated Orthodox
member of this parish and been
coming for at least 6 months, you are
over 18 years old, you belong to no
other parish electoral roll then you
need to fill in the form at the back of
the church and pass it to one of the
clergy or to Katherine Hall.

Pray and act for peace.
Cleaning the Temple: Friday
Mornings.
Volunteers are needed. You don’t
need to give up a huge amount of time
but every minute will be gratefully
received.

This allows you to be elected as an
active member of the decision-making
Council of the Parish and a voting
member of the Community meeting
(AGM).

Choir:
The Choir meets every Thursday from
2pm – 3pm to practice the music for
the coming weeks. If you are able to
come and you can sing you will be
made very welcome. Please see
Natasha Taylor and come to the Choir
Practice.
If you usually attend the Choir
Practice and cannot come please
let Fr. George know so everyone
else is not left waiting for you.
Readers Needed!
Do you have a loud clear voice? Can
you read fluently in English? We need
volunteers to read in Church (at the
Divine Liturgy- chanted - and at Great
Vespers when there are readings.

Interested in gardening? There is
scope for interested gardeners!

AGM:
Are you interested in helping the
parish to run? We are looking for
people who can offer insights into how
we should progress the work of our
parish. We are after men and women,
of 18 years and over, any background!
New members of the Parish Council
will be elected or appointed at the
Parish Council. You need to be a
member of the Electoral Roll.

If you are able to receive this
Newsletter by email then please let
us know as it will save us a lot of
money over the year.
Please email: Fr.Philip@gmx.com
So that he can add you to the
Newsletter emailing list. Your email
will not be seen by anyone else on the
mailing list.
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Ask an adult from your church family what
these fathers said about Jesus.

Children’s Space:
Troparion — Tone 8
You are most glorious, O Christ our God!
You have established the Holy Fathers as
lights on the earth!
Through them you have guided us to the
true faith! O greatly Compassionate One,
glory to You

2.What have you learned about Jesus at
church?
Ask someone at church how your church
community learned that these things
about Jesus were true.
3. Today’s gospel says “you the light of
the world.”
What does a light of the world do?
4. How were the fathers of the fourth
ecumenical council a light to the world?

Kontakion — Tone 8
The Apostles’ preaching and the Fathers’
doctrines have established one faith for
the Church. Adorned with the robe of
truth, woven from heavenly theology, It
defines and glorifies the great mystery of
Orthodoxy!

5. How was your patron saint a light to the
world?

Icon colouring for July

6. What can you do this week to be a light
to the world?

July’s Puzzle

Read: Matthew 5:14-19
What do you think:
1. This month we celebrate the Holy
Fathers of the fourth ecumenical council.
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May 2017
Cash
7
66,62
210
49,74

May 2017
Collection
Weekly offering
Candles
Donations:
General (cheque)
General (cash)
Other Donations:
Memorial
Baptism
Funeral
Wedding
Icons stand (cash)
Greek party
Breakfast
Library
Cristmas Tree Donation
Rent (in cheque)
Rent (in cash)
252
Other:
Kiosk
3,9
Parking
Raffle Tickets
Total cash collected: 582,26
Expenses for
Hall:

Total from April 2017

14
57,11
100
5,9

21
62,5
103
26,74

28 Total:
93,1 279,33
187
600
44,51 126,89

30

30

Total Rent (Direct Credit):

192
4

359,01

10

192,24

444

96,00
888,00

17,9

38,53

364,61 1498,12

22,5

22,5

22,5

90

Other:

BUISNESS ACCOUNT

30,00
1245,53
691

2957,65
1242,00

220

352,00

2156,53

4551,65

267
23
149

109,49
1080

534,00
46,00
264,00
46,24
383,86
54,00
109,49
1080,00

32,5
111,29
114,95
370,00
370,00

61,78
32,50
222,58
114,95
740,00
740,00

170

340,00

298
20

420,00
298,00
20,00

120
100

Candles:

Total expenses in cash
22,5
Total Cash
559,76

890,35 Start balance:
986,80 Money in:
381,54 Cash Deposit

Total Cash deposit:
Total Standing order:
Rent (Direct Credit)

Post/Stat:
Choir books

22,5

Total from April

Total:
20229,24

559,76
336,51
169,74
179,52

Insuranses:

Caretaking expenses:

Bank Current account:

22,5
336,51

22,5
169,74
Start Balance

28354,46
Orhodox Christian Community account 5000,00

22,5
90
342,11 1408,12
Interes t
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3311,22 Total (money in):
Expenses for
Hall:
Oil
Water
Electricity
Electricity
Paint (Church Hall)
PAT test
Curtains claning
Roof repairs
Insuranses:

Post/Stat:
Newsletters
Booklets(LockieLimited)
Calendars
Candles:
Charcoal:
180,00 Priest
Priest assistant
Diacon
Bishop Fund
Other:
Charity(Sills&Betteridge)
Bus rent
Church Together
180,00 Total (money out)
3120,14 End bank balance
Tra ns fer(i n)

Balance carried

28354,46
5000,00

3115,23
19270,54

5507,40

Adults and Children
When Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh was
asked "what shall we do with children in
church, they bother us in church" - he
replied: "when you begin to pray, they will
stop bothering you".

to behave and act in Church, and they need
the support and love that our community will
show them as they grow up, seek God’s will,
and become holy.
This means that they need adults around
them who also live these things. (“when you
begin to pray…” as the Metropolitan said.)
We all need to learn more. A close friend of
this congregation used to say every week
guess what I learned this week!” She would
then tell of some new “pearl” she had
discovered about our Lord and His Church.
So where can you learn? The opportunities
are vast!
1. We have our own library in Church.
Lots of the books have disappeared
but there are lots left. Borrow one.
(Please bring it back!)
2. Ask a priest.
3. Form a study group.
4. Do a course (look here for lots of
ideas: http://www.antiochianorthodox.co.uk/departments2/education-catechesis/) there are
resources for children, youth and
adults.
5. Volunteer to teach. (DBS and training
are essential).

Actually children SHOULD bother us in
Church.
It is often said that Children are the future of
the Church but they are not. We are all the
present Church! Notice I say “we”. There is
no place for “us” and “them” in the Church.
We are ALL ONE.
Why should Children bother “us”?
If there are no children in Church then there
is something terribly wrong with our
community. Obviously children need special
treatment – they need to be taught the faith,
how to pray and worship, how to feast and
fast, how to rejoice in the faith, how to live
beautiful and productive lives, they need to
know how
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